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c HINA HALL,49 King Street East, Toronto.
Christmas and Holiday Goods.

Beautiful Goods for Weddings, Breakfast, I)inner
and Dessert Sets, China Tea Sets in gre-at variey;
Cheap Rich Cut Glass in Aines and Decanters;
Coloured Glass in every shade ; l-andsomne Orna-
ments and Irable Decorations ; Handsorne Plaques
and Scones; French Plants and Flowers and Pots;
joseph Rodgers & Sons' Knives and Forks, Sils-er-
plated Knives, Forks and Spoons, Dessert Knives
and Forks in cases ; Fisb Slicers and E orks in cases-

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

Bar Glass inEvery Line.
GLO VER HARRISON, Proprietor.

RUPTURE!
ECAH'S IMPERIAL TRUSS.

UR ED PBINSrON'S CORNERS, ONT.,

CURED.Sept. 2 4 th, 1885.

GENTrLEMEN,-VOUr Truss bas succeeded where ail
others failed, and mine was a bad case. I arn a
farmer, rny werk is hard-logging, tuniping, pitch-
ing, digging ditches, and lifting stone. 1 neyer had
to quit work, yet your Truss cured me in three
montbs, and I arn now as sound as I ever was. Vours
truly, GEORGE GILSON.

This Truss neyer tips or mos'eé from positionve
the sixteenth of an inch. Cures eeycbland
eight out of every ten of adults. Guaranteed to hold
the worst form of hernia dLring the bardesit work or
severest strain. Dont wa-'te money on u'ýeless appli-
ances; but send for illustrated circular, contains price
list, your neigibour's testimoy, and questions to be
answered. Caîl or address ' The Egan Imperial
Trus;s Co.," Office, 23 Adelaide Street East, T'oronto.
Mention Tisa CANADA PRE5BYTERIAN.

ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL &_WOOD*
HEAD OFFICE:'

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 VONGE STREET; 769 VONGE STREET AND

552 QUSEN STrREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADs EAST, near Berkeley St., ESPLAN-

ADE, foot of Princess St.; BATHURST STREET,

nearly oppoite Front Street.

Highly Comrnendéd" at the Toronto Exhzibit ion,
,88.

Is quickly and easily
attached to the beads of
Cattle, l{ogs, etc., and re-
tained there by Steel

2Springs ; a smart blow giv-
eu it instantaneousl1y and
painlessly'deprives the ani-
mal of sensibility.

The " Stunner" is tIhe
oly instrument that caf
be attacbed ro the bead of
Stock for slauightering pur-
poses. Ih enable, tbe
FARMFR and PIG-KFziERE
to kilt bis own Cattle and

The Stuner." Hogs humanely, safely,
The Stnner. speedily and quietly.

Humanitarians sbould use and a<vocate tbe use of
the " Stunner."

A sampi.b sent, Carrnage paid, for 75 cents
By J. B. STRINGER, Doncaster, On.-Pateuted in
U. S. A. and Canada. Agents wanted in every
district.

THE

-IMPROVED -

Model Washer
i- and Bleacher

ONLY WEIGH-S 6 LBS.
Can be carried in a

ma-Immsmall valise.

pst. ku. .2. 1984.-
.W. DnuIî,T.souto.

SATISFACTION GUARANTERD OR
M4ONEV -REFUNDED.

RnW FOR ITS SUPERIOR$1,000 flLVAM R Washing made lightan

easy. The clothes; have that pure whiteness which
n o other mode of washing can produce. No rubbing
required-no friction to injure the fabric. A ten-
year-old girl can do the wasbing as weIl as an older
person. Týo place it in every household, the price bas
been placed at $1,. and if not found satisfactory,
money refunded. Sec what The Bafist says:-
" From personal examination of its construction and
experience in its use we comrnend it as a simple, sen-

ible, scientific and successfut machine, whîch suc-
zeeds in doing its wnrk admirably. The price, $3,

Flaces it within the reacb of al. It is a time and
abour-saving machine, is substantial and enduring,
and is cheap. From triai in the household we can
testify to its excellence."

Delivered to any express office in Ontario or Que.
bec, charges jaid, for $3- 50.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., TOPO nto
AV Please mention this paper.

NEVER SAY DIE

WILL CURE OR REUIEVE.

BIUIOUSNESS, IZZINESSI
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY9
INDIGESTION, FLIJTTERING
JAUNDICE, 0F THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, AC1DITY 0F
SALT RHEUIM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, 0F THE SKIN,
And every spoclos of diseases arising from
dlsordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 8TOMAOH,

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. IJBURN & «0., Propretors, Toronto.

$9,00.
CENUINE WALTBAM WATCHe

Men' s ize, in Coin Sîlver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre.
paid) to any address on receipt of price,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt of fifty cents, allowing tbe privilege
of examinîug the Watcb before paying.
Accomparlyittg each Watch will be our

full guarantee for twelve montbs.

]KENT BROS.,
WHOLE5ALE & RETAIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who are particular about their baking mu&

use it in preference.to any other powder.

ASK YOUIR GROCER FOR IT.

THOUGH YOU COUGH
Till Your Heart Aches
When the "LI FE RESTORING" Est ladin,

llenî.dy is at baud. One bottle will satisfy the
mos;t sceptical that D>1K. H. àJA I E ' Prepara-
tion of 0 ndianIiilenap will positively cure Cou-
%si npiouu. Bremîchit la, Amîhina, Nierre,.
Lebillty. and Nautal Cstarrh. It is an la,.
poried r2medy. Try it-prove it for yourself.

liere are e few extractom frein Setters et
persoisuqvho %vere C CRE», asnd now or-
tir foar Shir triends':
. I fear cousin il in a decline , and as tljy medicines

cured my only brother of a Uleiolrà*bage Ofr the
EKuuigi about a year ago, 1 wisb cousin to take
tbem. Tby true friend,

HANNAH MICKLE, Near Woodbury, N. J.
-As your medicine cured me of Consui»Ptlon,

some three years ago, I want him to try themn. A
ugnined il tiern poundu while iaking thie
tiret tbree boaies. J. V. HULL,

Lawrenceburg, Anderson Co., Ky.

"Mother bas been suffering with Bronebitis
nearly twenty years, and tried most ail kinds of
medicine, and says the Cannabis% Indien is the
only tbing tbat gives ber relief."

JANE A. ASHBROOK

.Lovelaceville, Ballard Co., Ky.

1I know aIl about the C'nnabis Indh-a. Fif-
teen years ago it cured my daughter of the A@thma;
she had it very bad for several years, but was perfectly
cured. Please send me a $ box of your niedicine."

J ACOB TROUT.
Deep River, Powehsick Co., Iowa.

"I have taken the <Jannabi. àlndica as di-
rected, and arn bappy to tel! you that I amn perfectly

cured of Naal c'starrh. You were right, my
trouble was flot Consumption but 9 ienrrh.

JAMES A. CALDWELL.
Wabash Av., Chicago, ElI.

"It bas; cured Mrs. Debout of Geai-rai IDe-
bility of the wbole system, of two or three years'
standing, and others are trying it with success."

BEBOUT & LESLIE.
Sîmpsons' Store, Washington Co. Pa.

Ask your druggist for Dr. H. JAMES' Cnna-
bi» Indien, aud if they fail you, send to us direct.
S-2. -*O per bottle, or three bottîles for $6à 0 Pilîs
and Ointment, $8.te.5 each. CRADDOCK & CO.,
Proprietor., 1032 Race St., Philadelphia, Pa.

A SMALL piece of charcoal placed in your
meat larder wiIl keep the articles sweet and
whoiesome as weil as ice. Charcoal is a great
disinfectant.

I3AKED EGGS.-Break eight eggs into a
weil-buttered dish, season with pepper and
sait, one-haif cup of cream, one tablespoon-
fui of butter, set in the oven and bake twenty
minutes.

MOTHERS. - Have you delicate, weakly
chiidren, who are always taking coid and
subject to croup? Remember, there neyer
was a case of croup which did not originate
in a coid ! ALLEN's LUNG BALSAM is your
remedy.

STEAMEBD SALMON. -Take the contents of
a tin of saimon; pound weil in a mortar with
seasoning and some dripping ; a spoonful of
ketchup or anchovy sauce may be added.
Mix with a good cupful of oatmeal. Moisten
with one egg and a littie miik, and steam in
a mould for iwo hours. Serve with sauce or
ketchup. This dish is very good when made
with bread crumbs and more eggs, but oat-
meai may be used in many cases as a substi-
tute for bread crumbs, when extreme economy
is an object.

CORN BREAD.-Put two tablespoonfuls of
wheat flour into a quart measure and then
fill it with Indian meal. Turn this into a
sieve, adding two teaspoonfuls of sugar, half
a teaspoonful of sait, two teaspoonfuis cream
tartar and one teaspoonful of soda. In place
of the cream tartar and soda, t*o heaping
teaspoonfuis of baking powder may be used.
Sift ail into a bowi and mix with one quart
of milk, one egg and two teaspoonfuls' of
meited butter : beat thoroughly and pour into
a mediuni-sized dripping pan weil greased;
bake in a good oven. When done cut
in squares and serve bot for breakfast.

THE, continued use of RoBINSON'S PHOS-
PI-OR17FD EMULSION invariably cleanses the
blood from ail impurities and restores the
systemn to a state of heaithfuiness, that is
manifested in increased constitutionai vigour,
mental activity, and lightness and buoyancy
of spirits. Aiways ask for ROINSONs PHOS-
PHORIZED EMULSION, and be sure you
get it.

OYSTERS FOR BREAKFAST.-An appetiz-
ing way of serving oysters for breakfast is the
foiiowing:- Put two dozen medium-sized
oysters in a saucepan witb their own iiquid ;
let them corne to a hoil, then strain the oys--
ters, saving the iiquid ; put about one table-
spoonful of butter in a saucepan and two of
four ; beat and work smooth ; add the
oyster iiquid and let it boil about five min-
utes, stirring ail the wbiie ; add juice of
lemon to taste and the yolks of two eggs
weli beaten, sait, pepper and chopped par.
siey, and then the oysters ; serve on toast.

CUSTARD AND APPLE SAuc.-One pint
of the puip of roasted apples strained, one
half pint of puiverized sugar, the whites of
three eggs. Beat the whites of the eggs to a
stiff froth, then add a spoonful of appie and
a spoonful of sugar aiternateiy, beating ail
together until the mixture stands perfectly
stiff on the spoon. It wili sweil very much.
Make a boiled costard of the three yoiks of
eggs, one pint of miik and two tabiespoon-
fuis sugar, and flavour with vanilia. Place
the custard in saucers, cover the apple sauce
and serve.

OLD RUNNING SORBS.-Sores and Ulcers,
or Abscesses hard to heai, are due to bad
biood or Scrofula. Purily the blood with
Burdock Biood Bitters and the worst sores
speediiy heal as the generai health is re-
stored.

RAISED BROWN BREAD.-PUt one quart
of yetlow Indian meai in an earthen bowi,
pour over it sufficient boiiing water to en,
tirciy moisten it, and let it cool to biood heat ;
when it is cool mix with it one quart of rye
meai, one cupfui of molasses, one cupfui of
home-made yeast or half a cupful of baker's
yeast, one teaspoonful of sait dissoived in a
littie water, and sufficient lukewarm water to
mnake a soft paste ; after thorougbiy mixing
those ingredients put the dough int a but-
tered earthen or thick iron pan, smooth it on
topwith a wooden spoon wet in coid water,

covr;t xwith at folded towei, and set it in a

Home Items and Topics.
11 Ail your o'wn f anit.

If you remain sick when you can
Get hop bitters that never-Fail.

-The weakest woman, amalleat child,
and siokest invalid can use hop bitters with
satety and great good.

-Oid men lottering around from Bheu-
matiam, kidney trouble or any weakness
will be made almost new by using hop bit-
ters.

ir My wife ana daughter were made
healthy by the use of hop bitters and I
reoommend them to my people.-Metho-
dist Clergyman.

Ask any good doctor if hop
Bittera are not the bout lamily modicine

On oarth i111

-Malarial fever, Âguo and Bilionaness,
will leave every neighborhood as soon ao
hop bitters arrive.

_-4 My mother drove the paralysie and
nenralgia ail out of her aystem with hop
bitters."-Ed. Oswego Sun.

t2e Keep the kidneys hesithy 'with hop
bitters and you need not fear sickness.'"

-The vigor à~ youth for the aged and
infirmi in hop bitters!!1

Athe change of lufe nothlng equaia
UEop Bittera to allay ail troubles incident

Thereto." j

41 Thle beat periodical for ladies to take
monthiy, and from which tbey will receive
the greatest benefit is hop bittert;."

-Thousanda die 'annually from smre
form of Kidney disease that might have
been prevented by a timely use of hop
bittors.

-Indigestion, weak stomacb, irregulari-
ties of the bowels, cannot exiat when hop
bittera are used.

A timoly* useoof hop
Bittera wil keep a wbole family
In robuat health a year at a littie coat.

-To prolutce real genuine sloop and
child-like repose ail night, take a littie hop
bittera on retis&ing.

gr None genuine wlthout a bunch of green
hopa on the 'white label Shun ail the vile,
poisonous staff with " Hop " or "Ropa" in their
namse.

DOMINION LINE
of Steamlships.

GREAT REDUCTION IN RATES.

Liverpool Servuice.
*SARNIA-from Portland, 1 7 th December; fr011'

Halifax, xth December. TORONTO-from Port-
land, 3 1st December. 

5
OREGON-from Portland,

14 th january; from Halifax, x6th January.

Bristol Service for Avonrnoitk Dock.
t TEXAS-from Portland, about 3oth December.

rDOMINION-frorn Portland, about i9th january.

Cabin, Quebec to Liverpool, $50 and $6o; return,
$go, $zoo, $io8, and $12o. Intermediate and Steer-1age at lowest rates.

A rebate of ten per cent. is aliowed clergymen and
their wive%.

* These steamers have saloon, rnusic roorn, smoking
r oom, staterooms and bath rooms amnidshîps, where

but littie motion is feit, and are handsorneiy fitted up,
and they carry no cattle.

Appiy to GEO. W. TORRANCE, Manager, Ta-
ronto Agency; or STUART &.MURDOCK, 50
'longe Street.

CATARRH:
A NEW TREATMENT.

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that heP
been achieved in modemn medicine has been attained
by the Dixon treatment for Catarrli Out of 2,000
patients treated during the past six months, fui!>'

>nsnety per cent. have been cured of this stubbori
malady. This is none the Iess startling when it if
remembered that flot five per cent. of the patients pre'
senting themnselves to the regular practitioner art
benefitted, while the patent medicines and other ad,
vertised cures neyer record a cure at ail. Starting
from the dlaim now generaiiy believed by the rnost
scientiic men that the disease is due to the presence o
living parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixnn at oncO
ada pted his cure to their extermination ; this accota'
plished, the Catarrh is practically cured, and the per-
manency is unquestioned, as cures effected by h hO
four years ago are cures st fil. No one else bas at-
tempted to cure Catarrh in this manner, and no othee

9treatment has ever cured Catarrh. The applicatiotO
iof the remedy is simple and can be done at home and


